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M target? original with mjraelf. Tliep 
eMnprlao * movable bouse six bjr six 
faet. wbleb con be placed aarwberc 
a* tbe lira daring onmmer. and 
draam tale a partially open shed for 

”|M* mM op mm uoa nocar. 

winter quarter*. With clialo attached 
than aaaah hoaaae may be draurn by a 
hocna anywhere. Tha front and back 
Ufle art nM two Inchon abort lower 
odgo of aMo allla ao at not It obstruct 
when BOTtng front plica to place. 

TW Urea bonding, half tba front of 
which U open, la rt<inired for winter 
and aprlag. Tha email honor* are 
drawn from their rammer ttaodn in 

ftciam isora os menses. 

the pasture flshlr. through the elxfoot 
°P** fWBt of c.'.rh pen end pot la 
pl**a as shown fur a sleeptnc roots, 
la this largo build, uc or shed the floor 
•hoold bo of corneal but It does well 
without say floor except for the alley. 
Itnag woven wire fencing divides the 
Peas aad extends osrt to form yards. 
A food rest attached to shed would 

_an ora rmm woo worn. 

bo aa advqptngo. Thom null alx-feet 
b*o*e* Baba a mach batter sleeping 
pb“ than aa srteary pen. aad are 
Aa tbs best for sow to farrow In.— 
J. A. Macdonald, la Orange Jodd 

■aw ta Hutu I ■■Hi lag 
■warming la baa economy u aa. 

farefs ■tUiad of propagation for tha 
raea. aad Ip tba state of domestication 
It la tbs baeaaees of the apiertot to 

bis boca aa as other domestic 
are ooWrollod far tbs biaoat 

i who p oooooo them. Lot bees 
at win. aad they wU invert- 

ably awatm ta excess. la wbleb cam 
there win bo bat a 

■ 

I 
I 
■ 

i 
the apiary la as largo aa bo 

Vaafa tt. or eaa prettably handle, and 
then tbs swarm cram my nearly 
«**»»blm. Wall, perbapo It might, for 
■ore Horn tboegbt aad carefel expert- 
■—«>«g baa boon expended along this 
Baa of cootrstnag swarming aa aa ta 

peaalMa yield of 
bonoy, tt a say other branch of tbs 

■warming, to a Urge extent, bow- 
seer, Is eery aaeOy coatrollsd by sim- 
ply going tbroegb tha hires ones a 
weak and removing tba qneen cello; 
though. la truth, many colonies win 
scarcely attempt to swarm at an If 
they have plenty of room to work and 

money In. Indeed. It la asoally 
tbs lack of room and the crowded con- 
dttioa of tha hire that ladacoo swarm- 
lac. 
•w t# rwortnln*. bet* begin oprra- 

*»•"» tor It win* debt or to days by 
th* ooMtTactloa of quota coUa. tbo 
author raryln* from half a doaoa to 
• doaoa. rod la ooooo root*, which an 
ror*. bowrror. to twraty-flro or non. 
Mala. ooaM ran* of lwra an ladlood 
la band onto qaorn o»U* than other*. 
—djorh an Mkrwloo mor* atmw 

OnoraBy tho awono wOl laoo* la 
rIgU day* aftor beqtuln* tbo qorra 
'rH*. and that la tbo trot aw ana; 
■aaarrii, whra tho etha an debt 
dayaoM IWy art ooalod oror. at which 
Od* the awarar h tar lo con* off. 

SOWING TK SEEDS. 

Christina Mlaaloaariaa MoM Sesslaa 
At Klastoa. 

Kinston. Special.—'Tha first aeasloa 
ot North Carolina Christian Missiona- 
ry Contention waa bald here Thurs- 
day morning. The convention has (ha 
largest attendance in Its history. At 
tea o’clock Rer. J. J. Harper, ot 8mith- 
Celd. president ot tha convention, de- 
Uvcrsd his snaoal address on tha sub- 
feet ot The Tendency oI tha Times." 
Tha following ertl tendencies wars 

mentioned: A growing want ot confi- 
dence In the Bible; an Increase of out- 
spoken theism; gaming and gambling; 
greediness (or gold: tbe form of 
Godliness, but a danial of tha power. 

Mr. Harper showed that tha reme- 

dies for these cells waa correct preach- 
ing ot the Word and a speedy and lost 
enforcement of law. The address waa 

Rrr. D. H. p«irw, of La Orange, 
aaxt delivered an address on The 
need of Evangelisation." In fhl* ad- 
dreen It vaa shown that the soul of 
Improvement waa the Improvemont of 
the sooL and that thii Improvement 
I* brought about by the diffusion of 
Christianity by Christian evangelisa- 
tion. 

The next address was delivered by 
Rev. A. McLean, of Cincinnati. Mr.' 
McLean la president of the American 
Christian Missionary Society. Hl* 
address waa one of the grandest ever 

delivered in Kinston HU subject 
waa “Ths Perpetual Increase of 
Christ's King*torn." Ha showed that 
all ths no a-Christian nations are 
dwindling and that it U only n ques- 
tion of time when they will cease to 
exist, sod that Christianity will be 
the cause of their death. 

India U rapidly growing In moraU 
and culture Three and e halt million 
of children ate in India schools India 
girts are bow being taught The wel- 
fare of an ruMlons requires that girls 
he taught of Ood. Japan U building 
aehoolo all osar bar kingdom. Fifty 
years ago ths people In Japan did not 
know whig n newspaper was Now 
there are la the slty of Toklo alone 
seventeen dallies and many weakly 
papers. Ia China aome of the plates 
used for print!ag Christian literature, 
have been mads over three timet, ao 

groat U tha demand tor Christian en- 

lightenment. la some of ths examina- 
tions for office la China, Biblical ques- 
tions are naked. One young man gut 
hls degree by simply writing tram 
msmory ths tea commandments. There 
U religious awakening nil over tha 
world. Qwsatioaa la all lands are now 

being discussed from ths standpoint of 
New Tsstsmsst ethics. ThU sneourv 
ni KUsJo&ary effort. 

Mr. McLean's address mads a Ins 
impression on ths people Tbs after, 
aoo# aeantoa was takes up by address- 
es and report of oommittees. Rsvs. 
D. W. Arnold, of FarmrlUe; J. W. 
Reynolds, of Plymouth, and Mr. 0. 
Bpear. of Newbern. made fins 
speeches 

The report of the treasurer showed 
that fifteen thousand dot Lars bad been 
paid tor evangelical work during the 
past year. 

Attack an Officer. 
Ruthvrfordtoa. Special.—Near the 

show grounds lete Wednesday after- 
noon Deputy Sheriff Barney Butler 
wan probably fatally shot la tha head 
by a drunken negro, naffied Bud Lo- 

cal. Logan and hls partner, another 
negro, named Logan, waa abusing 
whits men and had knocked three or 

four down when Deputy Butler, arcing 
the pistole, attempted to take them 
from tbs negro when be opened fire 
with the above resells Both negroes 
ran under firs of a shower or bullets 
They were soon captured uninjured 
and Jailed. Should Deputy Butler ■lie. 
n lynching Is likely, nnleea ths negroes 
are removed from Jell here. 

Postettk* RoHtA 
Rutberfordtoa. Bpselnl.—Profeaslon- 

al Ufa crackara blew open tha sate In 
tha postoYlce hart aotnn lima bafora 
Bar Tharadar worn I n r ao.1 terured 
anaaalhlad aver tra handrad dollars' 
worth of stamps aad eaah. They enter 
ad hr breaking two locks oa bark 
doors. Thatr tools were found aaar tbt 
b sliding Mo elsa hu boaa d'scorer ad 
aa to tha Ideality ad Ua thlaraa. 

At Tha Wlaataa Pair. 
Wlnstoa-Balea. Spaetnl— 9i* Ihtu- 

aaad paopla rlaltad tha county fair. 
Thara ware two tree aad axclttug 
mean, la the t:» claaa. trot and 
para, thara were three *atrice, as fol- 
lows: But Rida, owaad by Mr. Yoko- 
ly, of Pulaski. Tana; Yohaly, drirna 
by Mr. Theaeas: Ploraaea Mills, owned 
aad drlraa by Wit,law Hewitt of Vir- 
ginia. Tha Brat aimed boras wea lha 
pares ad |tN. Seat tlaia i n. Daring 
tha aaaowd sostaat. trotting. I H claaa. 
thaaa warn alt star lira. Albert M. 
drlraa by Oaorga Dyer, won la grad, 
aaeoag aad foarth beats. Bast lias 
ttta 

aarsed tba Mis 
ba eras a baba and 

«l Boa day. Sba sty* 
oaa head red yean 
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SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL 
N«w Enterprises That Are Enriching 

Oar Favored Section. 

■wilding la the South. 
For tevaral months the (apply of 

houses In Richmond, Vn.. hen not bven 
equal to the demand. Similar condi- 
tions are noted at San Antonio, Tell*, 
and tt Jackson, Min*., although during 
th* last year there have been erected 
In th* latter city many small houses, 
la som* Instance* the house* being 
rented even before the foundation* 
have been laid. Activity In building 
Operation* tt Memphis. Birmingham, 
Atlanta. Jacksonville and othrr cltlcu 
la maintained. There Is nothing of 
a boom la this respect, hut tho steady, 
substantial progress both lo the cou- 
structlcm of entirely new building* 
and In Ihi Improvement and entente- 
meat ofselder ooea I* a sign of a heel- 
thy situation of Bern thorn trade and In- 
dustry. 

To risks Florida Swgrr. 
Messrs. M. A. Carlson. A. If. Soder- 

lind tad Fred Reynolds, of Chicago, 
completed last week the purchase for 
tUOO of 1A00 acres of land near L*tu- 
rel Hill. Ft*., which will be converted 
Into a large sugar ran* plantation, 
with syrup mills complete. One hun- 
dred acres will be planted In sugar- 
cane next sprint, and the acreage wilt 
be increased each spring until tb* an- 
tiro tract I* under cultivation. Culti- 
vating. grinding and evaporaitng 
equipments of the latent Improved pat- 
tern will b* purchased for the enter- 
Pris*. 

Win Benefit Colombo*. 
U la aaaoaaced at Coiambus. G*.. 

Hut capitalists here purchased control 
of tbe Chattahoochee Falls Co and 
will Incest tl.000.000 la the thorough 
development of that company's prop- 
erty. This property Includes 1.000 
acres of lead, of which 1.000 feet front 
pa the river, where a tall of forty-two 
feet will afford. It la claimed, about 
14000 horse-power A dam 1000 feet 
loag will be required across the river. 
Meases. George J. Baldwin, of Savan- 
nah. On.; Stone * Webster, of Boston. 
Mass., sad other capitalists of New 
England are tbe purchasers 

Developing Water Power. 
Fred J. Cose, of Wadesboro, N. C. 

It bow completing arrangements for 
the development of the Blultt Fall! 
on the Pea Dee river. Charter bae 
been secured for the Blultt Fall* Elec- 
trical Power 00.. with capital atoclc of 
1230.000, aad It la eipacted that early 
con tracts will be let for the construc- 
tion of dam. the Installation of water 
power machinery aad of electrical 
equipment for the transmission nf tbe 
power to Wadesboro. Rockingham ted 
other neighboring towns, to ba utili- 
sed in Industrial operations there. It 
W believed that 10.400 horse-power 
can be developed. 

Cotton Oil Notes. 
Tbe McKinney Cottonseed Oil Co, 

of McKlifHy. Teas*, sold last week 
1.000 belts of cotton at ■ pries rang- 
ing from 7 3-4 to 3 cents per pound. 
Tbe ootloa will be shipped direct to 
Liverpool. 

The PUnters' Cotton Oil Ooe' new 
mill at Waxaharhle, Texas, has been 
completed aad the machinery all pla- 
ced Tse entire plant has cost |70.0o4 
and while late get dag started will run 
during tae mil season, stock of seed 
having been laid la. Beaumont oil 
will be vaed to run tba machinery 

Exporters’ quotations for cottonseed 
products oa the Hit Inst, at Osina- 
ton, Texas, were reported as follows: 
Cotton tied oil, prime crude, loose, f. 
o. b. Tease mills, October-Novembvr 
** 1-1 teals: prime short ton f. o. b. 
Galveston, end prims cottonseed meal. 
123.40 for October-November; Paters 
t. o. b. compressed Galveston, choice. 
3 5-S coots: A. 3 1-4 cents and D. 3 7-3 
eeale. 

Textile hates. 
The tire that destroyed the Randle- 

taan (N. C.) Hosiery IHUs, referred to 
laxt week, was canned by tbn exploi- 
loo of a gasoline engine. The lost w»s 
over 210,000, and the plant will be re- 
balk. 

The Hatehle Manufacturing Co., re- 
ported Incorporated last week tor 

manufacturing wholes good*, le ut 
Brownyllle. Teas. Capital stock In 
212.000 

The Anniston (Ala.) Yarn Mills hae 
been completed and la about to com- 
mence operation*, the production to he 
hosiery yarns. The spindles number 
(.000. and the company Is capitalised 
at (100,000. 

The Cooleemee Cotton Mills of Coo- 
Icemen, N. C. baa completed the In- 
stallation of 1200 looms, and will now 

manofartora high-grade brown sheet- 
Inga and drills for export and domes- 
tic me. This mill la operating only 
about half of tto full complement of 
spindles. The spindles will number 
2S.000 when nil In place. 

The Cherokee Palls Manufacturing 
Co mentioned last week. Is of Chero- 
kee Falls, t. a, and the addition to lu 
bet Kings It now In course of erection. 
Thla enlargement erlll provide room 
for 10.000 additional spindles, bet far- 
ther than this as Isfermstloa la ready 
for the pi bile The sew bnltdlag le to 
be three stories high. lOOxlOd feet, as 
was stated. 

The revising barrister at Cb>ltea 
England, wan recently asked to allow 
the ess*** of two men who are at the 
front to remain ea the list la ac-:or- 
dance with the provisions of the Act 
specteRt passed with this object last 
year. He decided that tbs men west 
tone their votes, bowsver. on the 
greusd that Lord Kitchener's lari 
prsriaaiatlea mesat "that the war Is 
peart Kelly aver." Mr.-Coward, one if 
tbs agwu. rejoined: "Ten. Mr; an 
ever teeth Africa." 

ARP AND PROBLEMS 
Bill Kelps Bis Grandchildren in Soirinf 

Tbea. 

TOO HARD FOR TBE LITTLE ONES. 

Modem Methods of Teaching Mo Do«e 
Not Like—TIm Children Must Have 
Help at Homo. 

If two-thirds of a bouse cotta four- 
fifths of tha lot and both together cost 
$4,100, how much waa paid for each? 
Well, that aura is tasy If you know 
how to do It. Our little avliocl girl has 
ms to help her every night, and sonu 
of these tangled up suma strain my 
old-faahionsd mind, for the rule of 
three Is abolished and new methoLs 
adopted. I remember a turn in the old 
Smiley-arithmetic—If eix men can cut 
4 acres of wheat la three days by 
working six hours a day. how mauy 
men will It take to cut 9 acres In four 
days and work eight hour* a day? 
These perplexing pro blame remind me 
of Judge Bob Stronxer's charge to the 
jury In a horse case, where the plain- 
tiff sued for damsgee because the horse 
he bought bad the glanders and waa n 
ttump-sueker and wouldn't wark on 
the off side. Fourteen witnesses had 
testified, some for and some again'it 
the hotsa. tome for glanders but not 
for atump-ancklug. some for stump- 
eurklng but not tor glanders, end ■ orris 
swore he area eound and some unsound 
••OenUemsn," said be. "It you believe 
that the horse had the glanders but 
didn't Hump sock, or that he eurkml 
•rumps but didn’t have the glanders, 
er that glanders Is an unsoundnesa hut 
stump-sucktn* Is only a habit, or It the 
horse wouldn't poll when worked on 
tLu off elds and couldn't be cured of 
It. though this court knows from ex- 
perience that he could be cured of It: 
nr U you believe from tbe evidence that 
the horse was not warranted sound as 
against stump-sucking and off aide but 
aaly against such material things aa 
glanders and awtnsy and ths Ilka, then 
yoa mast find for tba plaintiff or* the 
defendant according to the weight of 
testimony." 

My sen did opinion I* that some of 
•bene miscellaneous problems are too 
perplexing for children not yst In thslr 
teens, and If parents or grandparents 
nr uncles or annle or somebody don’t 
give help the child would give up in 
despair. I have often wondered how 
those iraplle got along who had no 
help. My father helped me all my 
school ltf* and my wir* and 1 have 
helped our ehildreo. It la. Impossible 
1st a aahoel teacher to give patient et- 
keatloa to each ch id wberb there are 

thirty er forty paptls In the grade. On- 
ly five bourn to taach In and four or 
gee different text-books for each pupil 
and that gives leas than flva minutes 
to cash pupil and book, while It takes 
ms half an boor every sight for one 
pupil la one booh. House It le that 
aaly a few pupils gat fair education la 
a paged school, only those who are 
bright aad wtlllng and have help at 
teas Parents that can't h*lp or woa't 
help leas their home influence oeer 
their children. Erfry phase of their 
sdusatloo it turned over to the public 
s»hoot, which la a free machine and 
I SSI has books only. Morals, modesty 
aad ebedlenre are not la the curricul- 
um. Many little children are sent 
there to get them out of their mothers' 
way. for she bas work to do or shop- 
ping or visiting or must go to the club, 
nevertheless, a few make good erbol- 
ara aad good citizens, and for their 
aake the eyetem must go on. It la no 
Viaf lap In Ihr rnl!r»P» tnr mnfft 

charitable estimate la that not more 
than ten In a hundred ever make a 
•/editable success In life. The ninety 
had Just aa well not been born, but the 
ten wlH save Sodom, end It will be 
found that these ten (at their btnt edu- 
cation at home. Good morale, good 
prlnelplee. obedience, eelf-donlal. In- 
dustry, kindness end good manners 

ere n better foundation to build on 

thaa booka To make the home trap- 
py and Inviting la the secret of all me- 
ans. The family Is a more important 
taatltutloQ then the school, end love 
Is the keystone of the family. I scold- 
ed a little grandson the other day and 
he got mad and went off and told bla 
llttlw cousin that grandpa was mean 

sad he was going to tall hla mamma 

on him. Next morning he came to sne 
aa again and rams to re* and kissed 
me and It made us both happy. >. lit- 
tle granddaughter was troubled because 
her baby brother was elck and the doc- 
tor was tent for. Bhe mourned ov-r 

R tearfully and then brightened up 
tad said: "Wall If baby dies I am going 
to keep him for a dolt." The Innocent 
prattle and aporta of these children is 
my greatest comfort, and It almost 
grieves ms that they hare to grow up 
and encounter trouble and grief end 
misfortune. George Francis Train 
may be a crank, but I had ratner be 

him In that park with a score or two 
of hippy children around ms every 
day than to be Plerpont Morgan or 

Roekfeller. It la pathetic to look at 
that man who Is now past hla seventy 
yearn, who has traveled all over tha 
world; lived In Australia, lectured In 
Knglend, Ireland and the United 
State* to laboring men: written and 
had published many booka of travel 
and biography; and at last discarded 
all contact with men and soe'ety and 
settled down to dally communion with 
little children In Ihe public parka !n 
New York city. Accompanied by n 

friend I got quits naar to him once, for 
1 trialed to bear hla eonvsraatlon with 
tha children, bat ha turned end saw 
us. end, taking up Ms little basket of 
dalntlee, walked away to aaothar seat, 
and aooa bad another erowd aronad 
him. tad tbs only reason ha (Ives for 
bit peculiar conduct la, For of such la 
tba kingdom of heaven." 

I am again comforted with new 

hooka Georgs Urn lib has seat ase hla 
last edition of bla dtllghifnl and la- 
strnetlve boob. "Tba Btory of Geor- 
gia." It Is a contribution to the history 
of oor stats that every Georgian 
■howId hors la tba boose. It la replete 
with lb* romance* of <rat rrrodotton- 

ary history and the biography of our 
noted men and cornea down to the 
period of the civil war, where Colonel 
Avery and 8emmes and Kell took It 
up. There ha» Just been published 
another Interesting and Instructive 
book by General S. 0. French. The 
title la "Two Wars." an autojlojn- 
pby being the part be and his com- 
mand played In tbe Mexican and the 
confederate war*. Tbc author was ■> 

prominent factor In both, and he Is a 

vigorous, pleasing an I g.apb‘r writer. 
Tha book a happily Introduced by 
Bishop Ellison Capers, of South Caro- 
lina. It la published by The Confede- 
rate Veteran at Nasbvlllo. Tcnn. it 1« 
dedicated "To the confederate soldier*, 
who bettled to maintain the cause for 
which Oliver Cromwell and Oeorge 
Washington fought." it la Indeed gra- 
tifying to see our own people multi- 
plyng our own hiatorlcs and thereby 
fortifying this generation against the 
malignant and slanderous production 
of auch author* as the great Goldw.n 
Smith and tha small Id sc lay it takea 
a lot of work lo keep up with them 

fellows. I think we are about even 
with the Rooaevelt Incident and the 
miscegenation crowd. Maybe we aro a 
little ahead. We have all had our aay 
and can afford to wait. I itlll think 
that Rooaevelt la a baler mas than I 
think ha la. but ho la In nwful bad 
company.—Bill Arp lo Atlanta Consti- 
tution. 

President Will Qo to Charleston. 
Washington. 8 peels). — President 

Roosevelt has been Invited to attend 
the Booth Carolina Inter-State and 
West Indian Kxpaallton to be held in 
Charleston, beginning December 2nd. 
The President said that he would at* 
tend If public business would permit. 
The committee told the President that 
he could set hla own date, but suggest- 
ed February It, Lincoln’s birthday 
This esught the President's attention 
and he said hs would attend on that 
date If poaaible. 

Germany appears to be paying strict 
attention to the morals of Iter people. 
Not withstanding the great increase in 

population in that country only 680 per* 
sous were condemned and punished for 

perjury io 1899. as against ipil in 188s. 

sriBUUd 
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Stum IUv Tort, Tmpo, AUutt, N*v 
Ortnu ud Point! Swtk ud lot. 
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40 STEWARD. 
Dally Daily 

No. 11 MaTtl 
Lt. Ntw York P. B.B. 19 46 pm IIII am 
Lt. Pbliadolpua, *• • 44 pm 1M am 
Lt. Bol tlto or*. ■ t 4k pm 4 40 am 
Lt. Wubiiuitoa. 414 pa 1101 am 
Lt. ZUokmoad, 8 A. L. M 44 pm 144m 
Lt. ... pm 4 IT pm 
Lt. MorUaa •• 4 14 am 4 40 pg 
Lt. lloodorioi i ll aa ill pm Lt. 4aM(b, x 110 am T 44 pm 
Lt. Bagfcara Horn. 4 47 am » »0 pm 
Lt. Hamlat, = 710am li 40 pm 
L» Colombia. { x p M am 1 04 pm 
Af. Baraanab « I 47 pa 4 41 am 
Ar. JaaktooTllK 410 pm 4 10 am 
Ar. Tampa,4 14 am 4 40 pm 

No. It No. 4L 
Lt. .Saw York,R.Y.P. A N.t 7 51 am 4 40 pm 
Lt. PallaOrlpkla. ■■ 18 44 am II 84 pg 
Lt. Now Yora,0.t).»J4.Cot 8 04 pm. 
Lt. BalUmoro.it. 8.P.0&. f • 40 pm 
I.t. Waaktoo. ‘j. AW.a'.B.. a Mpa 
E».Pytmioalk, 8. A. U fSTpa lliu 
t. Noldoa, x miu llllpg Lt. MorUaa 1 U am 1 40 pm 

Lt. Houilaraoa, 414 am 11* pm 
Lt. Kal.lah, ~ 4 14 am 4 M pm 
Lt. Nooiborn Plaaa, x 107 am III pm 
Lt. Hamlol,_* 7 44 am 10 44 pg 
Lt. WUmlaptoa, *• 4 04 pm 
Ar. Cbarloua, •• 10 |T« 10 iipg 
Lt. Molar, •• 10 no am I 44 am 
Lt. Oraonwood, 1111pm 484 am 
Lt. Album, 140 pm 441am 
Ar. Atlanta, t 9 44 pm (00 am 
Ar. Aocnaia, U. A W. 0. 110 pm. 
4r.Maaoa.fi.olOa- t 90 pm 1140am 
kr. Mootfom'rr.a-AW.F. 110 pm 0 40 am 
Ar. MnMia. L. A M. 1 44 am 
Ar. Kaw Qrlaana.L. A M. 7 40 am 

Ar. NaahTllla.N ...ABl.L 6 40 air t 80 pm 
Ar MtmpkM, 4 00 pm 434 M 

NORTHWARD, 
Dally Dally 
Mo. 44 Ho. 44 

Lt. MamphM,H.C.A 8I.L. 1144 aooa TOO pm 
Lt. Xaaairlift,«•' T40 pm 1 40 am 

Lt. Harr Oriaaaa.L. AN, i 40 pm 
Lt. M001)4, L. A X.. 1110 am 
Lt. MoatQjta'ry.A.AW.P 810 am I 40 pia 
Lt. Maaom, ft MOo..... t t~ am 4 M pm 
Lt. Aqpraaa. O. A W.~c! 4 40 am ,T, ~T~. 
Lt. AUanta, J 8. A.L. ll'OO aooaTMpm 
Ar Atkaoa, " 140 pm HIS pm 
Ar Qram wood, 1 01 pm 1 01 am 
Ar. Qatar,_“ 7 04 pm lllu 
Lt. fikariotta, i ts pm 414 ta 
Lt. WMmlaftoa, « imps 
CrrHamlat. _•• io ls pm a 10 am 
it. iaaikarafiaaa, •• 11 la pa 4 il am 
Lt. RaM«k, 1 34 am II Ml am 
Ar. Bmdanoa. 4 4a am I 40 »m 

FT*oASi-- lift. ItOg Lt. Waldoa. 4 40 am 110 pm 
Ar. Fortamoath. ~ TOO am 4 40 pm 
1>. 1Tm&-^«.ii Air.irRT 

~ 

'., (Tim 
Ar. BaMImara. iif.Oa. ( I U am 

Ar. Now York,0j>.«.8.ba....... ~fl~40'pa 
Ar. t'kUarabtm, X. Y.P AMt * 44 om • il am 
Ar. Maw York, 140 pm 144 am 

Mo. 44 Mo. 44 
Lt. Tampa, LLLIy *40 pm ■ 40 am 
lr>. JaakaoartUa, la 10 am 7 44 pm 
Lt. Marmara* 110 pm II 44 pm Lt. Colombia. I 7 11pm 4 40 am 
Lt. Ha mint. IS 44 pm 4 00 am 
Lt. ttawtbara Plaaa, •• 1140 pm 4 40 am 
Lt. ■■IMok, x 1 44 am 14 41 am 
Lt. Haadamoa, 410 am 11 44 pm 
Lt. MorMaa I *4 am 14 a pm 
Lt. PrtofThor*, D 144am 447pm 
LT. BtTfcmoaOT I 44 am 4 SI pm 
Ar. Waaktoftoa. P. B. X M IS aa 7 84 pm 
Ar. Baklnor* • 11 >8am I! lima 
Ar. PkUoOalpMa, " ~ 1 84 pm 4 M am 
Ar. Maw Took. t U pm 444 am 

Mata.—t Dally, araaat Monday, 
t Ooatral Tim*. | Ran or a Tim* (a. * | 

JaAl B. BABB, in Twa-Piaat A rtoa'I M|t 
Port m 0*1 a. To. 

ILL 1T7RCM, Oaatral^pjmg^ir Imd, 


